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boozlL-d Hi.- great man till hecouldnt Ulm.a„hil* ,, wa, 0‘„ „„ B*m.linKly hot „.„rv»,h n.y o».el He » - »-i i-r ...y .«»»« r, ?<il v ci .led*- Jo.it it
make nothing out of you ; and that's ..f.e,noon that I suddenly halted !.. Trent of of th. Kïf'^ài'rhSt t.tkï«riï.5
what nouo of tile rest oi Us done ” a pretty cottage on the outsknt« of a ull-iiw J-> c,i01"Bh if. ii-al lit', -h-as him- it Into wealthy i ■uimll • - ,,nle,mnlooking back •oorofullj at lier follow- TadTlroîdy sovejÏÏ I» ^‘îdy'fel* jl'fttrteën whh'aVocW^ wf-' tb.tuh.Ltih« b cn. jot.. u,»»>Pjgjor

E.5. "LSTS ^:^®iS£SF?Sa
proud “f you.", with another grip of ^^l.-miK^t VA-NŒ'S ï^rFSSH^S iiW^'iiShW!

the little mans hand that almost |ljat tlie gate of a litlfe cop.e on the opno.it» ï'^Vrlr'^noi't tlîJJ'îbëîàh. In th« b«luninV. “I'd »$<-"-'■ v-".'->"l« ^..clty.-mx "Tllnmh i
Hide of the roal was 01*1). mailo me doter- lïis , ,yv0 w.n crimson win. coufusiou. uml his *! ‘i hiJ , w,‘. Iim thin ho haiUh viuly writ
mine t.» enj >y it» inviting shade and Cxeivi.-e reiilivs w.-to munr„syilahlK'. But tin? subj ct of »u tlu"h^ tXuh onlw. a.ul iiuu the Î viti. -
“Wr mîlfch is only M.,1.if,., fet» «Î thethne -f" w.,k of a . am, Uti.*,

When it isavidied to a home’s exterior! and ïê “àWtl “ hi n’-T. .-pî-l ïfnî enV'-n I
cn country voltage walls wher i a rotting < j j*,.,,t W|IVII at imirtli 1 re\ v.xleil the Uvt. w.- i the man «ns
green leaves is rarely wanting, the lune ;.u<l fth: ,t (lHtv,-s.<ii,g'. Ho"". wr. my rii-naud iiq'^ J
wa'vr is always matter in the r.;:ht place. R«.,t|.,llH-e that his si-uim: h;i i g v, n me r«-;. *<» !'
Itavki cl hv spreading trees and ri-ing pi me n >on begun t<'t, llup m him vm «luu , '.s . ■
meadow» heynnil, my little house stood liken lyoid ï,iÎV.1!",rt10u,.lbUfcW”““the Kv.ty s.-V.mit -r
lefre liing enow drift defying the heat of the ^ ; .j1 ’ àùii .m'-ii tic had uhnou turned Ids >' utlin at Un, liu'.- wliltii,
eunmiev sun. ltclore it, and aro-iml it, la) ,,k u IMl| III0 n, , n .111 > Indi, M i v,\ 1 country t„ tbç xlx -1'* l
an a.tual p-iveinout ut flowers -gold, mid I , ,,, , lh ,t In- xvix» smitinc tliroux.li till IiIihIuk. '1rllll';..'l|'l h', > i! he
crimson, and blue. . ..................... I NS'i t. the «re. test relnvlsi.ee he look f rom "I- K» '» ^ .r,! IcT'ri'in,-r

“ \\ hat a i ,'feit water color it will innlie ! poi k, i , plei-e oi I,.tiled i a per 1 1 [' *«' I|V r „uy
I said tu un ,-If. The time was only a little — n wr.. ,.m = J , >'• :e0”rt „J‘ L'-d. if ... Unir de,-lining ye II S !h
past and I was preiiarc.l to give some . fie hyntns ware wnti.l,, on one .-id,- «H it « I11 eertamly he iro n cb dee
hours to the task in hand. ... ti,\-■ i,r ihe su-nlav i.milc on the o-.ln-r «lile. "Vf:'"' | , fr, nd lu hie xia -The only sound that readied me from the ] „ „lldcr the be., ding • Partit.' Certainly , .'.‘.V'è.’.i-r, v i, o I ,i,T.
cottage was thn occasional cry ol a hob) , j i ... u,.,i |, e,.; ,1 I'aper with gre .l-r c-ire, t • -g - , „ .he ,r ,i
invariably followed by a wmuanis voice „„•» m o.-r une rtk t'he tulorior of the cotioge , ,
singing, sometimes to so .'ho tlm infant, and , pi : ' n.ne.d ': : , r, », , ol -i»«itjlm,- tl>.<- |.l.-mr.-.-naui.tly lo
se ,,et imps perhaps, to relieve lier own tniL I ,111 r,-matin .1 w t um a*M f.1 .i ...ml s . i- u Ifei.-r l a-n t.-iopii-d

indreasn!, to suspect that, earlier in the j ^ ^îif.cc Î,' t\ u‘on to .o'lr'"' Vü'nIV'M o' VS,
day, the washing ut linen had l-een Hlei tc«l „fl -. uhii.g w,y i.lvr.-ivuly mi I >ei Mh y. At j *■ ‘J',' ,l N1 s, „ ol- me Sawed Himvl. 
on tt rather large scale ; but whatever work length, h .wever. lie tu-ard lu» nnthvi- n \otco tne ia»kii8n '
was row in nr Mress in that little estalili*h vailing. 1 .luhni.y ' ami t-x'.lan »•*! *lt:* - h»*
ment was* being carried on at the back ..f the  ........ I Hu, would 1 let Id- n.-c Ju-r

house. The spot 1 had cl. .sen was a peaceful 1,^1 ’ ! vv'i fully ' ' l* ' o'so p ,p il^ hi „ thin i r.'.oM. 
une, and 1 was thankful for the ahmn. o of a , jn ... , ■ |lollll| HO, ,i.i, k „r i avieg tin- 
curious gazera and rustic critics. Not that i yi.i v w ithout catling upnu the lnliaMi;mts ut
over discourage such. Within certain limits tlm vu'tago which had furnished inc xvith such religious UUliLB
they are a iiart of the artist’s joy. Hut it is ft vinirmtug picture. ... H formed in early life. Nothing teems
holier that Ids work should l ave reached i , .XmthSl'amlLund tl.ïem easier to neglect or more natural to
some degree of complcteuesfi betoro it h^ tire‘i »^nily at i.oim-. l hhallmycr K.rget tlu-ir postpono than the monthly c mtVssion 
jected tu critici.Mii. At, earlier stages l have en[1,u n w .xindeii m-iof the words of a llüh'l"u' ,, . , llu,
sometimes found the presence ot on-lookers io‘,,-iieil ai d holy i.’atholic writer who says : or Communion. I iu oil lot ihoonu., tin 
emharras-iug. , , , •• It is the poor who almost always liaye ttie I n.-iijit of procrastination nowhere grows

S’slmdowtT thecae,wtenhi Î with greater v Igor. The presence of

suddenly heard a noise a; "fa small army jm 111 ;‘n -mml wd"h’ tempter is no ligurajive Ç"ea inn.
approaching irom the village. Soon, how 0ut some eouvenir ot'my visit. nômctMim too In I Vhere is something not ot Ollisi 1m a 
ever, the voices of children reached me, aim wi,tvl, mv little singer could purtlmpato. It .«in the tendency to delay the 

1 realized that, the village school had W(lUid have been easy to give money ; but ! I b ■ ami t0
“loosed ’’ for the day, and that the clog- fell Uoit the circumstauvvs as wvll as the ht-^ duties enjoin U Oy u u^ion,
*>1101 bovs and girls were testing the noise n,ss of things, demanded soineihing mjie I relegate vital spiritual concerns to a giving°po,aefo^ their sabots on the hard futtlio that may not he. It is done

highway. Wondering a lllt.le "Jf tut ", xecution. It was dear that all the pride airainst our better nature and against
r:i!ni^i,«rnV,H’iwSrs^:ri^ Z

cashire cough and cold preventers I drew -p ,i. x.nether xvtih an ntionol t,e room. howover a„d the. net serves to pave tin
back a little further into the copse in order 'k»f'f;,^rXu[d'rc^i v 1 » s on ai ever It wav for numerous repetitions,
to escape observation for the present. Ihe J , -, Jî,^dBnoum Ono of tlm dis-iivni liinr v rtues of
little army swept hv, and 1 was secure. t u. ir gratitude upon receiving the picture I , ipi , . „s ..n
One boy, however, had detached himself v -,,mailing for an artist to remember. I societies and sodalities, WhlU. «»s .ill 
from the rest, and posing through the gar- l is uur Johnny from the top o' his head to tru|v Catholic sociotii-s, fhould ap 
den, soon had hi» hand upon.the door Pj the the hUctw V«rT'b,‘*hi» proach the sacraments at state,I
hU IffeidTin the dUtam-e, ami tl.me was e>, - Ood Wx-m yxr. sir. fur matin-the chit pftriod8, is their influence ill forming
mention of “ Bob’s hat,” and somebody der so grandly ______ < habits of spiritual régulaiity. Among
olse's ball, anil 5 o'clock.” it was clear jp the voting, especially, is this influence
cJixk'^nurpescT The dour^as* ope.md and Twelve ye.rs pasxext .wav, and I found my valuable, for it co nx-s in a season
flint ;,Pon!>- a hungry hoy can open and romc local m.su.tm when theminxl and the native are sus
shut a door, and soon 1 leird thiough tho • , ;,lU,r a à t an not now w.-tung the I cdptiblu of b ‘ing trained into hal-i . f-t
already opened window ot the front ro »m, the st'j v < f my own cAi ecr I nectl not «Jvull upon I r , evil * of worldlilU'fS or tlmt
clatter of cups and plates. I knew then that t|u.«vs of my struggles inul »iicce-.s".s trom *<»■ ’ , r • .
the afternoon meal was in progress of prep n,., ii,m- I dabbl «1 in v.«lier co ors on the rca i .-veil balance, between the allau.s ol
ara’ion. A little later .and I heard Hie ...... I .h. that »u»-'w„tti|Vlhè Àe«<tomvï this world and those ot the m-vt tb it
occasional aetliug dnwn ot a cup. the TOiçee Vî.V'ni^a.tït Muter..' I hx w xx t x-té for | most conduces towards perfect living, 

vl the woman and tho boy n. they x h.i .ed 3n„rtiy .lier I s-txled down a Tim smritual ill man begins Hi crave
over their tea, and the crow and gurgle of ,!'t,/. ,, a•,xt an xu-ti.t, 1 xletcrmin,-1 tojj.n sum,- I L liu spiritual x m < k 
tho babv, invariably followed by some .u-lmral society in the liunble »>ut te me I tts divinely provid 'd food with tin 
ex-statie ejaculation on the part of the mo’lwr .xivitghtfal "H'** Vk ot'imih Inïtîm: reguiarii v that the body hungots for

“ "«J ?na'V M.e ite Him away li'd'to tï ^^M^tyTw.”,0 llîînVlm and Twï, U s customary meals. And the sa-.-ra 
irun, 'that ïdeCtrfÆ ofxlisco?,! in Jhatj j 'nxmts be,ma-sities of corn c.

cottage room. It came trom the mother, j ,j upon the * 'Beethoven. I living—lelt as such and op'iating as
uttered ill such loud tones that 1 i, Wll9 not that thi< I mg established associa- I , . way that the Hour-

"°r<1 01 “• Kent Ot tho body serves to its pur

This was followed by a tearful, “Oh, «,'c.uî'd • P<*«S. We believe that a large share
mother !” from the boy, and then some trem- w‘ , ,.,y friend s assurance ut tin thoroughness I ()f the prevalent indisposition to ap 
nions words ot protest which, however, were which the conductor „tihe'''‘“‘'‘“M1 .. proach the. saeratnents rx-adi'y is due 
xpxickly cut tiiert by a out hurst ot K«,»S5 —eKitf a Lr.ly to the absence of regularity.
mother. 'ti,^ hoM Sy'fen’e'it.d. -".‘u’dttt îx^iif^ïïid IVopli have not grown to live in that

“slaved and slaved from 4 o clock that as conductor of the • Beethoven ; luu all I vvav. Had they lrom joilth llpwaids,
morning, and whs now lit to drop and yet’- aVe agreed that he is a person of consummate I. *• . \ ■ duties rvgulavlv, they^^TKfMm7p:,a(.,ua,,y ^ld begin to experience a sense of 
I .Ut not hear And wasn't he ashamed of 'a°p0,‘formance^of'SendtiHohi’x'S I loss a:.xl injury ill delay and piocias-

himself, the great baby ! she went on ; hut 1 ^imntncxt to he mes.-nt of tination—added, of course, to a sense
knew bv her sudden change of voice that stxe cour6e aa a lncre listener—and to judge for my - I , ,r,,moach
was sorry for her crossness, and felt for hi- lei( the capibiltti.-s both of chorus and conduct j oi ,eii up 
disappointment, whatever that might be.
Very soon she regained her ordinary tone, 
and I tvas sure tlxe hoy was no longer crying, 
and that she was coaxing rather than 
scolding. Very soon she appeared at the 
door with a big basket of clean linen unde 
her arm. Her parting injunctions (deliver, d 
from the garden) were to the efl'eet that the 
boy should look after tho baby and kee| 
kettle on the boil till his father came li 
\ third order (delivered from the middle ol 
the road) was that lie should not stir an inch 
from the house, and this was followed by a 
promise that she would nut be lung away.
The bov was by this time standing at the 
open door, a look of half-resignation on his 
taco, and a huge apple in cither hand. 1 
looked at my watch ; it was a little past ü 
o'clock. Almost unconsciously 1 parodied 
some lines of tlxe Ancient Mariner :

tsarcasm which no one else save Plow- 
could use with such withering

•S 1 1
I:iden

“^perhaps my honorable opponent 
would ask why I waited to ply my en
tries until the return of Bernot from 

his tour : why 1 waited until that 
time to learn from Mrs. Murburd what 
i miu-ht have learned before, and per 
hapswith much less trouble. 1 answer, 
that I waited to see and to watch Hubert 
Bornot — to read in him the signs that 
never fail to betray a man on whose 
conscience rests the burdeu of a secret
crime. , ,

“Perhaps also, the honorable gentle 
man would further ask, what course I 
should have pursued HI' my plans had 
failed — if the orders I gave to my 
ageut with a haughty emphasis 
the word my — “ had lulled of their 
effect.

X, l answer, that regarding Hugh 
Murburd, U bis friendship for Hubert 
gemot had been found by Mr. Cony or 
to be a sordid thing —if hit would build 
up his own fame or fortune on the 
ruins of his friend's honor—then woulxl 
his evidence have been very easy to 
oii.ain, and if 1 had utterly failed to 
get Mrs. Murburd's testimony, ot hex- 
evidences of the prisoner's guilt which 
are yet to be shown, would be pro
duced, and those evidences would 
almost set aside the necessity for ex
amining the last witness.

“ 1 inflicted ou myself the care and 
labor which were necessary to obtain 
this peculiarly given testimony ’’—hia 
voice quivering with sarcasm—“ that 
tho reputation which ‘ Koquelaro ' 
bears for vigilance and expert tracing 
of clews, however slight, might be 
maintained. 1 have detailed the suc
cessive means which 1 have taken to 
gain this evidence, to manifest, as I 
said before, the thoroughness of my

s>y. Unlove ; 
attention of n 
living in the
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C '■*.brought the water to his eyes.
The little under-waiter never stepped 

so lightly ; he never held his head so 
high ; he never made so much of his 
little thin form in walking ; holding 
himself so erect that he felt as if he had 
grown two inches in as many minutes ; 
and he offered his arm to Miss Moore, 
and Miss Moore accepted it, and he 
looked at everybody they met, and he 
wondered what they would think if 
they only knew that he was Samuel 
Lewis who had given his evidence “ so 
beautifully.” And when they arrived 
at the Bernot mansion, and found a 
poor itinerant musician droning some 
most doleful ditty beneath the parlor 
windows, the quick, brave manner in 
which the little man darted at the poor 
Italian, and the sudden way in which 
tho latter retreated with his hurdy 
gurdy, were very creditable evidences 
of Mr. Samuel Lewis desire to per 
form the most gallant acts of duty.

“ We’ve had music enough,’’ bawled 
Sam, after the poor old musician, 
“ music’s near been the ruin of this ere 
family, and we don't want no more of 
it."
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CHURCH VESTMENTS ;• v '

" You’re a jewel, Sam,“said Hannah, 
delightedly patting him on the back 
when he returned after his exploit, 
“ and when all this trouble is over— 
as God graut.it will be soon ! —and that 
poor, dear Mr. Hubert will be home 
safe and well, we'll have one night of 
it, and you shall be honored for this 
day's work. ”

Chasubles in liu], lllux-k, White .and Purple, 
nil stylus from the |>laim*r ’ tu 1 he liihi'st 
materials xxiel designs. Cepes ami lion 
edictiou \ oils.

Freachtng and Confessional Stoles
Bonedictiun X vils not nvnV1 up,

H ne U $ fur Vliasulflen, iu.t1 
ing Stoles ; Albs.

Patterns for Cha^ablcs
Alt'U* l.x'iep, W itered silk for \ (‘•‘tments, 

Cloth ut i' l*l for \ ('Htmvnts, Lining 
\ I'stmonts, Canvas, (• uld and Si
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“ Whether the counsel for the do 
fence will endeavor to show that tho 
crime of the accused was committed 
in the rash impulses of youth, or pos
sibly in self defence, though it was 
shown on the coroner's inquest that 
malice alone could have struck the 
blow which sent the unfortunate man 
into eternity, 1 know not—I only say" 
—again he drew himself up and looked 
scathingly about him—“if, when thero 
is completed every link in the evidence 
which is still to be adduced, and no 
doubt as to the guilt ot the prisoner 
remains on a single rational mind ; 
when it is proven that he did not give 
himself up until he felt upon him the 
very grasp of the law : when it is re
membered that he is one of the elegant 
young men of society 
wealth and social standing often form 
a defence for every crime ; when it is 
shown that if it were some poor, illiter 
ate wretch who occupied the place of 
the prisoner, justice would speedily 
havo its course ; when reflection sum - 

the number and frequency of ihe

routs and
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A LESSON FOR PARENTS.
fir

ilvoiHere is a nice little story from the 
land of steady habits, and ws com 
mend it to the notice of parents :

“After reading a good many pounds 
of dime novels, little Henry Hopkins, 
Eddie Kendrick and Johnny Hayes, of 
Shelton, Conn., became impressed with 
the idea that Uncle Sam is not ex ter- 

the red men fast enough

Church Ornaments
Silxx*r and Plated Paiiillxxxtix-ks, I -l o.-essiutial 

(’ro<-eH, ('liaiicon, ('ihurimnH, t'ruots,
( McmNoriums, Sanctuary Lamp , 1 loi y 
Water I Nits and Sprinklers, Vv stal, and 
a varied a?Bortin0iit ot ('andtl.ilu a.

Mission Supplies
t'atlmli Missions snppli-xl with l'rayer 

Honks, Heads, and all articles ot I at lui- 
lie devotion.

When ordering please state :
Who is to give the mission
About li >w many families will attend.
The day tho mission opens.
How the goods have to bo shipped to 

reach safely.

miniating 
and that it was their duty to go in and 
help him. They got together some 
butchers knives, a revolver, some 
crackers and cheese, a couple of dol
lars in coin ; quit school, turned their 
hat bands down, and set out for the 
great West via Albany. They rode to 
that city in a box car, and in Albany 

unsentimental police officer pulled 
them off the car, aud locked them up 
in a police station.
Albany Superintendent of Poor that 
they had started West to kill Indians, 
but he paid for tickets for them from 
Albany to Shelton and now they are at 
homo again. ”

This is not an isolated incident, by 
any means. Happily, in this case, 
the issue was innocent enough. The 
gutterite novelists, "who confine their 
tinsel ravings to tho red mon of the 
plains and the white scouts, are 
paratively harmless. But there has 
arisen a new school of gutterites, who 

alter Bulwev, Edgar Poe,

about whom

I
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D. & J. SADL1ER Sr, CO.mens
red handed murders which disgrace our 
city, and ho.v necessary are salutary 
cxainpies to detox- immorality from cor- 

laws themselves :

Kookscllfin itiiil sta-Catholtc Puli!
tloivvK, (’llurch < fviiiiiiK ills, Wst n 

Ktatimvy amt U< llgloua Article
\m Not.ro Dame fit. | 115 Vhtm i. tii
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l-upting tho very 
when all these things have been care
fully weighed, and yonder prisoner 
pays not the penalty of his crime, then 
is ‘ Boquolare ’ an empty title which 

neither truth nor justice, and I

ij0. LABELLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

:

Î372 Richmond Street.
Business Hulls from $15 up 

best guilds ami e.'iielul woi ki

means
shall be glad to fling its very memory 
amid the contemned things of the

com- war du. Toe 
nnnshlp.

(jit.o.I

; ;°rThe great hall wns a 1 Host full when 1 nr-
already Vmrtnbrr of*'" ' "uLeth'veny wL b-fl I “ I l.avê tight çlxildro». every x.ne in good

ffifbtite'fKar1; K;^rwS°myw^shasb^
It is a itoliife and inq.iri'ig sight, that of a | ,OIlli(lenco.”

?trtherb»Hiel,<!fEa1m'l-''ty'.'.f.-LIx? frwxtjd by a I No one need fear x-l,..lora «r any summer 
powerful orchestra of wood mid hvats and I vomiilaint it they Ivtve a bottle oi l r. • •
stringed instruments - a moving spectacle to Kellogg's Dysentery < ordial ready tor u>p. 
the waiting lover of good music, and one ealeu I corrects all looseness of the bowels prompt 
lated to rouse the most sluggish andl the loaai j eaUseR a healthy and natural avti in.

lotion 11 ot men But what. I ba\c often I > . me<K( iim adapted for the young and

STW*srj:a
" The organ ppalext lurtti xx Brand chord, and a I (,„tery, ole., in tlxn market.
LT ïe,»mV,ti!XKrtora;fr wild Pleasant as syrup ^tMÜei Urüveî- 
haH««.:nWSî." ».-ÏLdT^s g,lest worn,

US of the fact tlmt a solitary figure in I destroyer of tho age. 
evening dress wns climbing the many stairs I „-hnt i/v> son but what Hood’s Sarsa"Vè .tiMxSVurt-cA xflc'a'roat païiïkdX 5,® story "fi.» merits 

auilience and then, at' er a low bow, turned | and success. Ketnember Hood s Curts, 
quickly round to the band and chorus and 
ltfled his baton. , . | ,

A life time of thought and emotion may lie 
lived during the progress of one oi these great I k
feasts of music, a: n once the mighty waves c f 1
harmony began the surge and heat about me. I • 
was oblivious of every tiling else, and in the I
_____for nothing save deep thought, and tear- i
lui prayer. When all wns over 1 longed to tret I 
away quickly and seek the solitude ot

past. ”
For an instant Bertoni raised his 

bandaged wrist in full sight of the gap
ing, startled throng, thou slowly low
ered it, and took his seat amid the 
most profound silence, and not until it 

announced that tho court had ad
journed for that day, did tho awe
stricken people seem to recover their 
startled faculties.

Hannah Moore, having at last re
covered from her own especial flurry, 
was so indignant that "Roquelare" 
should have produced such damaging 
evidence, and so angry with Bertoni 

being the prime and successful 
mover in the case, that it was with 
difficulty she prevented her ire from 
launching forth an exceedingly dis
courteous epithet at the great pleadtn-, 
and delivering it in such a manner 
that it must bo heard by the gentle 
man himself ; but she contented her
self with saying, in a voice so loud 
that her words were distinctly audible 
to every one In her vicinity.

“ It's the divil's own work, so it is— 
that 1 Roll your care 
ping any decent body as 
faith, tiro divil will give that great 
lawyer beyond there, that flustered 
me so, his wages yet ; mind that 

- t" glaring fiercely on the strang- 
about her, who were beginning to 

show their appreciation of hol
ing anger by various grins, 
pared pleasantries, which tlm honest- 
hearted woman was very much in
clined to regard as insults to herself.

John McNamee, fearing tho result, 
should her indignation become too hot, 
as it very easily did, took her burnt dly 
on his arm aud escorted her to tho 
street, while the other servants of the 
Bernot household closely followed.

“ Where’s Sam Lewis'?" said Han 
nah, when John, quite sure that she 
was beyond the reach oi any stiay 
spark being applied to her inflam
mable temper, released her irom his 
somewhat over-light grasp.

Tho little man was not certain but 
that the manner in which he had 
given his evidence, after Miss Moore s 
caution to keep his wits about him, was 
such as to incur that formidable lady s 
anger, and much in doubt as to 
whether her tongue, or her hands, 1 
indeed, not both, would be applied 
first, he thrust his person timidly tot-

Wi“Comc here, Samuel Lewis," she 
said, “ and let me shake hands with 
you,"-extending her own stout fist- 

you’re a credit to everybody this

The little man pricked up his aston
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